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J. S. TODII, CV.Ilor & I'ubli-Ii- ei

umim ael j

s. 31. l'cttcii-jrll- l '..Advertising Agents, o7 Pakk How
New York, and ll State street, Huston, j

are the authorized Agents for the "1)em- - j

ockat tt Sextisel,'' and the most intluen- -

tial and largest circulating Newspapers in
the lhiit-- Stated and Canadas. They ;

are empowered to contract for us ai oui
LOWEST TEBMS. !

Democratic Ticket.

GEO. Y. WOODWARD of l.tuernc Co

'Judge the Si'yrctne Court,

WALTER !I. LOYVRlli, f Allc-hcn- y Co-

Asxernlstif',

CiTUS I. riTIIlNG.-- f J.4n stoun.

It ' fitter a n--

JAMES GT.IITIX, of .Juhi.at.jwn.

Treasurer.

iaac wna:, ..f Wi iuorc

Cum i('o.vi.'u",

E. GLASS, of "Icnshii..'.

Corci cr,
WM. ELATiERY, of J,.ai:to n.

,1 iiuLtf,
. r. r. tilu::ey, of cuiiria Tp.

I'uor ILmse Diixetor.

GEO. M'CULLOUGII, of Minister Tn.

cor.vrv cu3i3iirTi:K.
WILLIAM KITTELL. Che.irnmn.
M. M'Gnire, Jd.n Sn-.ith- . John TYr-ose- r,,

John MT.ridc. Thomas M Kern in. Win P.
Buck, Joseph Cele, Montgomrrr iMngl.is-- ,

Joseph Gill, H. It. Dum egan, .John Camp
bell. Michael Bern-- , Richard Sanderson,

"liiiam Murray, YYii'.i.iin Kittcll. Thomas
M'lireen. Irvin ibiiltdge, Wtllimn M'Kce,
John A. Rams. Jaiucs. E. CannJdI. A.
Kennedy, R. II.S1.k1s. James M'Cov, J ,hn
Rtu'.l, P"tfr Dougherty, Oci.r?" W. S'a''..
Joseph A. Pimond. William MTr.-udi- ,

George Walters, John M'Colyan, G sorgo
Washurn.

Tin-- , several County Cuuv.nlttcos of
a:v rt ju stt-- to conimmii-cat- e

the n:iiiKS and I'o.--t O.Tice nddrcss
of th 'ir nu'inbera to t!ie Chairman of the
Ntate Central Committee, Edit-.a-- of
Demoeratic jinp-r- s in Pennsylvania are
requested to forward colics to him.

Ciii:i.r..s J. Pipi.u., Chairman.
P:m.viF.i.riiiA, Pa., Jv:Iy 22, 18G..
mm , ,-- n n itbhiih

Our readers will please excuse tlie
the apiiearancc of the 1e;,:oci:at am
Skntinki., without its usual amount of
original matter, this week, as the editor is
absent.

Returned Soldlc.
On last Monday evening our emergency

soldiers returned home, looking remarka-
bly well alter nearly two months of 'the
wear and tear of camp life. "When
their country called they hastened to the
rescue." Although the nest was warm
and the; Li.d l!own when they got there,
Ptill they deserve n;.e the less credit for
th.ir patriotism. Many of thorn kft a
business that suillivd from, the absence,
but we trust their patronage will bo i;
creased to make co:n usation. Without
particularizing any of them, we sincerely
bid them all welcome home.

W " Wheel. t & Wilson Machines
combine all the improvements that have
been invented for sewing, and are the ma-
chines par excellence for family sewing,
and for manufacturers generally. Indeed,
we see nothing to add or abate, and con-
sider them a triumph genius.'

A". V. Journal.
The above Machines are for sale bv 11.

A. O. Kerr, Altoona, Pa.

TlIUKE CENTS 1UD toll Ra;s. W
will pay for icuohu rags, old or new, three
cents nor pound, in nvrvhandize at our
fctorcon Main street. Persons wi.-hi- ng to
avail themselves of this chance wilf do
well to bring their rags in .

We have now on hands cornplme as-f- oi

tment of all kinds of goods ; such as
calicoes, delaines, silks, muslins, doths,
ready made clothing, bats, c.ips, boots
shoes, groceries iVc., cvC

E. J. MILES &Co. '

Elcply or Governor Seymour to
llic President.

PKOOF OF FHAUD IN THE EN-

ROLLMENT.

Ai.nvsv, Aug., 17. The following is
tlie reply of Governor Seymour to the
President's letter ;

" Ai.naNY, Aug., 8, 18G3.
" Tn the President of the United Slates:

' I received your communication of the
7lh inst., to-da- y.

" While I recognize the concessions you
make, I regret your refusal to comply with
my request to have the draft in this State
suspended until it can le ascertained if the
enrollments are made in accordance with
the laws of Congress or with the princi-
ples of justice. I know our army needs
recruits, and for this and other reasons I
regret a decision which stands in the way
of a prompt and cheerful movement to fill

up the thinned ranks of our regiments.
' New Yoak never paused in her dibi ts

to send volunteers to the assi.-tanc- e of our
gallant soldiers in the field. She has not
on!y met every call heretofore made,
(while every other Atlantic-an- New Eng-

land Slate except Rhode, Island, have
been delinquent,) but has continued liberal
bounties to volunteers when all efforts
were suspended in many other quarters.
Active exertions sue now beinjf made to
organize nvw and till up the oil regiments ;

these exertions will be more successful if
the draft is Mispcnded, and miHi better
men than reluctant con.-crip- ts will join the
armies.

"On the Tt It 1 ndvi-e- d ou bv letter
that I would furnish the strongest proof
of injustice, if not fraud, in the enrolment,
in certain quarters. I now send the full
report made to ine by Judge Advocate
Waterbury.

' I am confident when you have read
it you will agree with ine that the honor
of the nation and your Administration de-

mands that the. abuses which it points at
be corrected :u;d punished. You say we
are contending with an enemy who, a
you understand, 'drives eery able-bodi- ed

man he can reach into the ranks, very
much as the but. her driyes bullocks to
the slaughter-pen- .' You will agree .with
me, that even this, if impartiality d.no
to all classes, is more tolerable than any
scheme which shall fraudently force a
a portion of the community mto the mili-
tary service by a dishonest perversion of
the law.

" You will see by tlie report of Mr.
Waterbury, that there is no theory which
enn explain or justify the enrolment in
in this State. I wish to call your atten-
tion to the tables, pages five, six, seven,
and eight, which show in nine Congress-
ional Districts in Manhattan, Long and
Staten Islands, the number cf conseiipts
called for is 30, 72P, while in nineteen
other districts the number of conscripts
called for is 39, G2G. This draft is to be
made from the fust c!a--s those between
the ages of twenty and thirty-fiv- e. It
appears by the cinsus of 1SC3 that the
ht nine Congressional Districts there

were 104,797 males between twenty and
thirty-fiv- e, and they were called upon to
supply o3,720 conscripts In the otW
nineteen districts, with a iKpu!ution of
males between twenty and thirty-liv- e, of
279,780, only 39,020 are demanded.

"Again, to show the partisan character
of the enrollment, you will find on the
21st page of the military report ir the
first nine Congressional Districts, the total
vote i 1800 was 151,213. The num-
ber of conscripts now demanded is Tlurty-t'tre- e

thuusa.ul seven hundred and -

ninc In the nineteen other districts the j

total vote was lo,2"i7.
" Yet those districts have imn.irit;...

favpr of one political party, and each of
the nine districts gave majorities in favor
'of the other party.

" You cannot and will not fail to right
these gross wrongs. Txuly, yours,

" IIOUATIO SETM6T.n."

Wisconsin--. The I)i.mWJt;. v.. !

Convention the largest ever held in Wis- - '

cousin, 2GG delegates, representing every ;

district m the State, being present was I

organized on the olh insfT, by appointingJudge Orton, of Dane, heretofore no"
ideutihed with any political 1party, IVei- -dent. The Judge ud on taking uiachair the Democratic party was charac- -tenzed as being hostile to the Gov ernment '

because it was hostile to the Administra-
tion. We are not arrayed

'
against theGovernment. Applause. It ia a Uwshbel upon the Northern and Pacific States ,

W ho have greater interests at stake in thocountry than those upon this floor? Icharity vve must view those makiiw sch
I o- - uaiuiy ouiya political object.

t

Tl.e Democratic party has perhaps not
now the same issues as years ago, but it
has the same actual principles at stake
upholding the Constitution and protecting
the rights of the people and, with this
view, we should all be Democrats. We
are in favor of the Union as it was, and
its preservation. We regard the Consti-
tution only less sacred than the Decalogue
received from Moses, and double damned
is be w bo would violate one of its articles.
Applus sc. j Our opponents do not de-

sire a restoration of the Union as it was.
"No more union with slaveholders." Is
that the Union as it was? No more union
with the followers of George Washington!

Tlie 32onroe Doctrine.

THE PANfiER OF INTEIt V ENTION AND THE

NECESSITY FOK AX AKMIS TICE.

From the Phila. Journal.
Until the advent to power! of the Abo-

litionists, this country could proclaim the
Monroe doctrine, feeling assured that no
European jniwer, or combination of Euro-
pean riowcrs, dared to' dispute it with us.
We said to England, France, Spain, and
all the Governments of Europe It is
incompatible with our safety as a Republi-
can Government to permit European
monarchies to make fur; her acquisitions
of territory and farther advances of power
on this continent, and, therefore, oti the
score of n, we warn you,
each ami all, that we will make war upon
any foreign power that attempts to settle,
and govern another foot of American soil."
Knowing our power and prowess, the
crowned heads of Europe were too wise
to take up the gauntlet thus thrown at
their feet. While united ami marching
forward with nnequaled strides to power
and prosperity, this Government was be-

coming a terror to those on the other side
of the Atlantic, and, had we remained
t ni'ed and harmonious had not the hiss-
ing, venomous serpent of Abolitionism
entered our Eden, we should not have
lioen toll, yesterday, that Mexico has
l en conquered by the invading French,
and declared an Empire.

Hut the Abolition serpent did tutor our
Eden, and the people ol the North having
eaten of the forbidden fruit of sectionalism,
according to that serpent's desire and in
ensequence of its false representations
and promises, we are now in imminent
dang- r of forfeiting our Paradise of Union,
power and happiness.

The movements of France in Mexico
arc: portentous of evil to the Urnted States ;

for as must bi evidmt to all national
minds, Louis Napoleon's designs in that
io m!ry, and his probable ulterior purposes
in Central America aud otlu r parts of this
continent, do not comport with a restored
American Union, and it may, therefore,
be regarded tis certain that he will throw
his sword in the l.r.Inr.co agair.st the
North, iu the struggle now in progress, for
the purpose of establishing the Confederate
States Govcre.ment, leaving the Northern
States to fall apart and become a subse-
quent prey to European rapacity.

How tar England, Spain and other
European governments will co-oper-

with Jcrl'eison Davis may be regarded as
very probal le. If lie b;is declared Mexico
an Empire, be has not-don- e so without
the consent of all the powers he. fears, and,
if he has their consent to this, it is reason-
able and fair tj presume that he has their
consent to cany out his entire programme,
with the leading features of which they
are, doubtless, secretly acquainted, and in
the future advantages of which they are,
probably set down for a tair share. The
present interests of England and Spain on
this continent are of sulricient importance
to oppose those powers to a restoration of
our Union. Cuba and Canada, to say
nothing of other valuable iossessioiis,
would le ir: danger, were the American
Union restored and the present large vete-
ran armies of our contending sections
united under a common head for a com-
mon advantage ; and if Naoleon is as-
sured of the or even consent
of England and Spain, he has nothing to
iear nothing to prevent him from pro-
ceeding with his programme on thie conti-
nent- We expect that the news from
France will startle us, ere long.

What will our administration do to
circumvent the purposes of the willy Em-ler- or

? Its newspapers prescribe a "more
vigorous prute-utio- n of the war" as the
best means of doing this ; but this plan,
doubtless, is just tlie one Napoleon de-
sires us to pursue, for this must perpetu-
ate division between the North and the
South, and ensure him the South,
as a co-w,rk- er a d co-part- in the
execution of hi3 American schemes ;

whereas a cessation of hostilities,'
with a view to a peaceable settle-
ment of our troubles, would deter
him from interfering in our quarrel, lest
he should drive the North and South into
a union for the enforcement of the Mon-
roe doctrine, which is really a Southren-bor- n

doctrine. That that the South
would prefer even a French protectorate
to a compulsatory submission to theNorth, we fully believe ; but, S the North
vvould give tha South a chance for anhonorable peace with a full guarrantee ofher constitutional rights, we , might hope
for a Union between the two sections for
the purpose, at least, of common defence
and, after lighting side by side in a eoml
nion cause, against a common enemy
Immanent union lietween the North andthe South would bo the natural result

Therefore, we maintain that Mr. Lin

coln, by proposing a cessation of hostili-
ties, (which, we believe the South would
accede to,) for th.j purpose of negotiating !

a settlement of our difficulties, would do i

the only thing that he can do, to prevent
foeign intervention and to save the great
American Republic from destruction. It
remains to be seen whether he will do
this, or whether he will persist in fighting
for the negro, at the behest of the dis-

union AlKilitionists, until the. hopes and
liberties of our white population shall be
destroyed forever.

Kentucky Election.
HOW THE KEITI5I.ICAX VICTOUY WAS

MANAGED BY GEX. ULKNSIPE 11S- -
GliACEFLX EVIDENCE OF COEKCtoN.

Covix:tox, Ky., Aug., 4.
From the New York World."

" The election, in Kentucky has passed
off quietly," say the Administration pa-
pers of to-da- y. " Quiet reigns in War-
saw," wrote a Russian General to his
master, the Czar, after a courso of treat-
ment supposed at one time to be practiced
nowhere save in Russia and its dependen-
cies. Friday morning preceding the elec-
tion, General Hurnside, assuming for a
pretext the invasion of Kentucky by a few
hundred guerillas, who were even then
rapidly retreating before superior forces,
declared martial law over the whole State.
His minions throughout the State were
but too willing to aid in the execution of
his order. Colone l I Jerry, the provost
marshal, under the conscription act in this
(the Sixth) district, issued an order threat-
ened the judge who should permit a "disl-
oyal vote" to be c:ist with imprisonment
in Camp Chase during the war. lie also
requ-.'.-tc- the commander of the forces to
station soldi rs at the different voting
places on the day of the election. An
oath, very di:f rent from that required by
the Expatriation act of the State, was
issued in printed form by the " Lovul
league " of the place--, and administered
to every Democrat who attempted to
vote.

McTiday morning was ushered in with
all the pomp and circumstance of war.
At u very early hour troops were prraded
through the city, and were finally divided
into squads and stationed near the polls
with guns loaded and bayone ts fixed. One
piece of artillery was ostentatiously drag-
ged throrgh the city and th.n placed m
the rear of the voting place most centrally
situated. Cominhtces of challengers,
appointed by the Jeagues, and coie istinir
of roughs and bullies, were in force at ail
the.pt ils.

'ery few Democrats voted, the whole
number being only fifty-nin- e. The total
vote of the city is nearly twenty-fiv- e hun-
dred, but only fourteen hundred votes
were cast, and of these thirteen hundred
and fifty were for the so-call- ed Union
ticket.

'1 he fo:t ign vrjfo of the city is quite
large, and is for the most part Demo-
cratic, but nearly all the foreigners were
kept away from the polls !y the display
of military fwrcc made early in the moin-in- g,

and those few who did venture to
present themselves were not permitted to
vote by the challengers, who in many in-
stance.-, knocked down and drove ofi' those
who insisted upon voting the Democratic

or else made them vote the" Union " ticket r.nl r th"ts of per-
sonal violence: lVfore the election,
orders were issued in difii re; ; parts of
the State by military comuetnd rs, and
even by General Iloyle of Ixuisvide,
stating that those who voted for W ickliffe
would render their property liable to

and seizure for Government
purposes.

ly the use of such means the. Adminis- - ;

tration party lias triumphed in Kentucky,
f.nd ai the next session of the Legislature
the emancipation question will prcbabiv
be brought up and disposed" of, as it has
been in Missouri, while the members of
Congress from this State will be found vo-
ting on the same side with Republicans
in Congress next winter. A brother and
a nephew of Cassius M. Clay are amonirthe Congressmen elect, and the Lientem
ant Governor elect, R. T. Jacob, is a
brother-in-la- w of General Fremont.

iP3-- AYe clip the following pithy para-
graph from the Harriurg Tehgrajdi, and
tender it to our readers for what it is
worth :

" Captain Fostkk, lrovost Marshal of
the Allegheny district', some time since
ordered the brutal lashing of a soldier to
an extent to lacerate his body in a most
dreadful manner. From the accounts in
the Pittsburg paper of the affair, it appears
to have been a wanton and even fiendish
outrage on the ofpart Foster, at once a
disgrace to humanity and the Government.
For such an act as the whipping of a sol-
dier, the straps fhould be torn from this
brute, and his dismissal at once ordered.
We hope : the good people of the smoky
city wdl not let this disgrace rest upon
them without an effort to wipe it out."

DitD In Philadelphia, on Thursday
morning, August 0th, Jacob II. Egxei;
m the loth year of his ae.

The deceaseel, for many years, was in
in the habit of spending his summer
months in our quiet villace. He vt--n

man whom all admired, for his amiable
i :. i . i

vi.uai icr ana ofgenerosity disposition.
We sincerciy condole with his family in
their beieavcrucut.

Later from Europe.
e. r, I . . . ' T. 4 O ' I '1 toi. oou.ns, r. au- -. o. ine

steamship Hibernian, from Liverpool the !

30th ult., via Greencastle on the 31st,
passed Cape Race at 8 o'clock yesterday !

afternoon. j

The I.ndon Globe contends that the !

rebels have not yet been conquered, and !

that Lee is as safe as ever at Culpepper, j

It was believed in Frankfort that the
m --v

.mat j
The war panic bad subsided at Paris.

Ij; Fiance says the news from St. Peters-
burg indicates a conciliatory disposition
ou the part of the Russian Government to
arrange matters.

It is reported that the Emperor of
Austria and King of Prussia will soon
meet at Gazettela.

The London money market is easier,
and funels are firm.

The ships Talisman, from New York
for Shanglue, and the Conrad, from Mon-
tevideo, have leen destroyed by the pi-

rate Alabama.
The rebel loan fell two jt cent, on the

19th.
Jell" Davis has ;t j m ! 1 I a jersoii

named II. Dawling as his agent at Cork.
The steamship New York avrhed out

on the 30th.
ENGLAND.

The London tjlubt-.- in n. viewed the situa-
tion of A inei ier n athtirs, contends that the
reliels are far from being conquered, ami
thinks that Len-- , at Culpepper, is as sate
as ever. Gen. Grant's campaiirn is the
most brilliant, but will l; confined in its

I ,. . .!
niiiLS to lue linmeiiate ue'igu!Krho(.Mi ot j

.1 . MV I'll .1 Iue mer. me jt-nn- - my it the rcder-- i

u.s are w ise they will exert themselves to
secure what- ih.- - have got for territorial...... . i ..i s ., !

i.ie enterprise of subi-.gatioti- . I

, . j

liii. i uiaeiji it iilt l.N

it is rumored that the Emperor Napo-
leon

i

has made up his mind to make war
in lelirt!f of Poland ul ne.

The 'J'ir' city : rtieie says that the
panic on the Stoek Exchange, ha appa-
rently received a sudden cl:r-ek- , and in
some slK CL.lative securities a.--:r ingrelxumd
took pla-'- on the 2'Mh. Advises from
Paris indicate aM snV.si-Unc- of
the wsir panic there. I otters from FVank-fo- rt

I

say that the mofiy :;iid stock mar-
kets

j

in that city are steady, owing to the
j

belief that the Polish question will be set-
tled

!

by diplomacy.
The P.uis irorrvspondent of the

also notice the paeiiic ti ne of a particular '

Paris journal, which seeks to refute the
of the war part v. It observes: !

"If the ioovn'irf ,vo !.; .J' ' " '

tlii cimi riii.i-.- ul . I.. I - i"V In n-- c.iinv- - jii.iiie-s i ue..ee ne-- i,;,s ") ouen
sought the m, njiy conclude that the Eni- -
peror ele's not no.v mean to ni..e war
for l'ohoi.b m.l.'s, iiMi., ,! In- -

. , 1
J i..l.lil,,ina

Austria." j

,. i .i
lor unity of "the th:ee Powers and s:ns f

tne latest ntnvs troni t. !etor"ni--- r iwdi-cat- ee

the eiisposi'.i ui of ilussta j be con
ciiiatory.

It is rumored th:rt Goits hakofl has re-
signed,

J

but tins is supposed to lo un-
founded.

j

iev 1-ir- k.

Last evenine; a jcntlenian in the Fir-- i
i - i . .... "... .,uuui si.uujuiji on me su-p- s oi tlie XV asli- - j

ington Hotel, had his at tuition fixed by I

the peculiar action and cor. versa t ion of j

.e. ,.t,i;. .i, i ..i i i: ... . ....v, ne uii.ied iroui lliC Ctil
lil'L'iniCn! Ot c!.,.;..n,..i .1 . t

.? iri.uiUili.U eIl Nil.'
Halterv

They approached rapidly from the bat- - j

lery and stopped under the gas liai.t in
front of the hotel, where they .commenced !

loading their muskets. The irei.tl, mon
asked them what they were doin Th v
replied that they were " preparing to shoot

J i

a coupie oi sons ot U s with whom they
htid a muss." Their movements in load-
ing showed that their arms had been lim-
bered up by free drinking, and the ople
around moved out of the way to avoid
being shot by accident. They iiiovcal olf
on their errand, and on their return they
expressed their regret at not being' able to
find the game they went alter.

This is but one instance of the impro-
prieties habitually occuring iu that neigh-
borhood, ar.d for which a more full his-
tory may hereafter be expected, as the
lkidieals advance in their schemes of the
new government for the city of New

ork. Of course these men must be
presumed to be out of their camp, with
guns, at night, on errands well known to
their officers. The name of the writer of
this article is with the editor. A. Y.
jrcss, Aug 8.

CoXnsCATION AMONC; TIIETOMr-STON-ES- .

The New Orleans Era, the organ of the
military department, reports the sale efa lot of tombstones, monuments, etc., be-
longing to a Mr. liarrett, on Camp street,
which, had been seized as the preierty oi'
"a disloyal citizen," and confiscated.
We should think the business had nt"down to low water mark" when Its
clutches fasten to gravestones. 'The Era
sax b :

- " There was one splendid monument
a stately column or pyramid intended to
mark the spot where rest the remains of
Col. Charles D. Dreux, the youthful ora-
tor, who fell early in the war, in commandof a Confederate battalion. This was
constructed at a cost of 1,500, '

mid
under the hammer of the auction-
eer it brought but 100. Cheap im- -

mortality, if the purchaser. Ill ...Itor his own toml. Ti . .... it

monument equal in size uua ? :V--
"

which only brought 3S T0Iiib, '
:"

soi,i cieap a3 raarbles "
A wrhcr r.,,. ,hut .

wili be ghcn when tLe s.t,,4
r

,"

the grave-yard- ." Ncal Dow
has not i,et.u charged with IJ
thefts than piano?, ,,!atis V,,

i ,

W

eiresses-r-o- ut pornaps tfi tc w r j, .

yards ou the line of his marches.

I 1st cf Cuu.cs.

Fur trial at a Court of (,' m;:,, L p.
Us held at Ebcnsuurs, fr Cau.lru t'.".:
commeucmc on Monday, the Tta : ,
September, A. I. ltVJ.

Fen! on vs. M'Goriglp.
Alsip vs Rsger.
Burk vs. Ci'um.
Murriy vs. Skeily.
Bowser vs. Gntps.
Tantoii as. MrGt nig!e.
(Vmmonwelth vs. A. J. KVc.-- . jCaldwell vs Ilcnni'igfori.
Burk vs- - Orum.
Same vs. S:inie.
Linton vs.
Malzie vs.
Garvev vs. Cmhr;i Jr f

J.'EI'll :ri) ) LP
l'r. - !.,;.

Pr- - th. notary's (fii.-o- ,

Eheiisburg. Au. 12, Ib j-- i j
Johns & Cre.sley's ( '.u1..U;

now for sale at II. C. De 'a.

SALES
1 "k fs " 1 ll'lL f; ol Ml!;, rv H n

M f F.v .mu. and Levari 1

of the Court of Cor.er.o:j V:,-- t r.
County, and to n ireet--hl- f1 v

I'ed to pubiic bah at tiie L'. i.n i; ,
r.'.,en l.v.." . ' i4 iVhi .

M tend-e- r next t o;,c eo-.-- ii M

following !lnl Estate to v..;.
A!i tt.. ii t.tk

(i itf. of. in on I to .i
Mtti .ti 'i it. oiler ton nsi.ij-- . t

aej .ii.;!;;' other l;nds . f s.i 1

iieo--s oi .(..-i- Heist, i cl er.
others, co:it;iini. g three tu'.a-h-

r less, with uo-ut- txv.-!i- t rl
and thereon erected a -- u.. ; .K
ALSi)a piece or par. -! . l,
C'liet.ii.ugij t- A :.iip. C'i.iut 1; V. 1

m::.j hau's ;f F.'.ia., CrisM-ia-

.1..:am; oiin-rs- c. nt.unin.c tf.ue ;.

n.,.re v !es, r.b-.u- one hi...
;ve eieai.-- an i Lav :

a two story f.,ti!i" Vioiie a;.
sprin, i:se ! a -- aw n.i I. :

Clll.:vi,e llic s;".u(ic-i.- ',
T.ik'-- iti Exeetit:.?j .tr: ! s..-f.-

In t ot ti:c Ci'Uiiiiouwea.t;. i

B' JJ ,' V'- -
, t

: n"p T'"r.-- "j' "'' "' ,i .". .

gl'-Uu- S.UilLU iLk III ! ix.lol.
i

i .no r-- '".a e. I

b u:: C- e '
--
T-

- e.:.1 e':-- v. oa t!
ther t A. stfTV
now in the .cc ..an x vt' J . i.;

.

i, .:. i :
ITwidirmx i'et:i

A '
..- - 1 A ; '.e ' :

.... J -e;' v.i. U" e
1 ! .ta ;1- lit t..e V. l.ii

CeneUiuUga tuWilshij, L.v.ieii
Iroati-.-- on i;..
with the ., 1 mi'.; r.uv..

an 0L'T
T 1 1.

to S;,ict A. L. (J

eo iUi x :y 1.!:.
stuKe. n. :n
i'. 'U l.eio t.r.

T.ke.i in ex.
,'r ';f.ll!'r!rj c. ; u:':

J :..; W. Wiliu . r. 'A . N.

AL't- -

nu ; a- - i
1 f.

j attly :n ("atvh.ei ,.

towns, ij . f uvl ri.. . un:v ;t i viz i e

lejamin .J- aie. il.
b Jui.cs, an I others, c et i;m.u

' , ,r(:i lll"r,,,f ass, a ut e -

n wi in. i .. 1...i '' th.-tivt- " ' '

a leg lv'!j aiivl a freme h i-
-., a fiaMii'' -

SV.Vlii. dwel'ii.g h,.i;se, ?t;iM,-:i!- .

smith sh .p. li.-- in tue eccnj ;.;. 1 f

sai.I Riehaid J. Evans.
Titken in executi. n ar.d to le JuiU--s- uit

cf Uivid Powell. 'ALSO Al! the right, title ait.l i' t

E i D. II riicr, of, in ai.d to a pitve ur :

eel of land .situa'.ed in Ci.i.cinauul: ' w:v' .'
(Tambria ef C- rcounty. adj-inin- lanes
tian Homer and adjoining the Mii-- C'

tract and others containing seve!.!-- '

acres more or less about s.x'.y aer-.se- f v- --

are cleared, haying thereon erect?.!
story plauk house and a cal-i- i arn, '

the occupancy of the said Kh I- U r: rr.

Taken in execution an.' to t c m a' :n:

suit of Wehn & Walters for use

AI-S-
O AH the right, title a:nl i

lloss, Admr. of John B. Stewart f--

of, in and to the folljwiti desiribeJ f
ty, to wit: All that tract or piere i'I

situated in White tow nsl.ip.Cimhri;o' "

bounded and described as f ..lews. t

Begiuniu at a jxt a corner oi f
veyed to J. dm Ketlaid, thence fouti;. t x

degree's east eighty six perches ' i
woo.1, thence br lands if wl.ieii f:s
part, south City four degrees ft ?;
f. ur s to a white eak, then.v H
of lands of William Phmket. nert!- .-

six degrees west one hundred and thirty t
perches to a white oak, thence nert1! e:;-- -

eight aud a half degrees cast se'Vintv t

perches to the place of beginning, cv"'3

iug forty niue acres and allowance mere

less, adjoining lands of Joseph u"Vn

Thomas Weston and others (unimr
ALSO That tract or piece of land
in White township, Cambria county, IV- -

ed aud described as follows: beginnm?
post on line of land surveyed to ',r',
Whitmore, thence east ninety six and-tent- hs

perches to an ironw.vod n ll'e,

land of George Tinier, thence south by

land : two hundie.1 and two and or '

porches a pt. tlicnre wt by laUl'j.-- 1

Samuel Clay one bundled aud tbir'J

I inn

uu
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